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v. S: xir here tomorrow morning j„ f- tl

ÎS4tL «su* t?ti$
closing Wednesday night 
evening visiting delegate- 1
about two hundred, will .... <ar
to a sail by steamer Viet,,,-,rrl;uN
John river. While tin- ... " ,l e St.
meeting the “Dokeys” !1"1» i,
session meeting in Oddfelb, s ,, , ,f » 
majority of delegates arm,., , 1 H» 
night. Others are expect, ,I , „“'rr V 
tog. - " "«ï.

4r WILL WE EVER 
WALK ON AIR?

TON

PROM ALL OVER THE
MARITIME PROVINCES ■ z

È

Train of Thought Inspired By a Letter 
About “Frtrit-a-tives.”.1

i
-

L. S. Immigration Officer W. E. Tur
ner left on Saturday evening last for his 
home in Shepherdstown, Virginia, called
thM^. MdhMrs‘of UiQF4S O, J'U **pther. !

Fredericton, N. B., Au- ,,
H. >. McLeod, M. P„ wh„
England on- furlough, 
an automobile accident, 'j li, , 
nose was badly cut and left 
a thread. He was at one- 'f
office of a physician, who " t!* 
stitches to the wound. Colon, ! \,'7rr'1 has been offered an «C, . , lcL™« 
Shorncliffe and will prohahl, "."'l' il 

Recent letters received fr„,n F '!l “■ 
J. Mersereau say that he has . o. -mp' 
recovered from the seven x,,„, j, 
celved to the lighting at St, 
eyesight and hearing have

A German and an AiMriJ 
Mmto, who were supposed to in
to make their way to Houlton K„ 
tured by poUce here last n,„ht 
police had been tipped off „„ t 
ments of the aliens and w,-n '""’'7 
watch for them. They board,-,! .’"vT 
ley railway train at the I c it , , ” " 
but the poUce had the train held ““"J 
York-street crossing and made priS( ' ? 
of them. They wiU probably e™ 
the mternment camp at Amherst 

The Queens county meet,in,- . , 
now amounts to $2,140. Among 
contributions is $500 from th,- i 
Lumber Company, of Chipman. Qurl?j 
has made the best showing of 
municipality in eastern Canada '

• ENNISKILLEN ton, are the guests of Mrs. Charles
Branscomb. 1 ‘™«et

no»- j,
n,l.v 1, 

mi ,,f t^
Enniskillen, N. B., Aug. 0—A patriotic 

meeting was - held in the Methodist I nnsnnu
church here on the 4th and was ad- gvaïvll
dressed by Rev Robert Smart. An or- Norton, N. B., Aug. 9—Murray Morri- 
gamsation was formed under the name ,nn ___ u. „„„of Britain’s Aid of Patterson Settlement, SO“ .<rf “ r> MrS’ WUham
C. E. Dnplisea was elected president ™0rn8on, met with a painful accident by 
with an executive body of nine members, breaking his left arm near the wrist this 
The ladies have a large part to the work, morning. Murray is about teg years of 
An enrollment of over thirty members age, and bad gone to the train with a 
and $16 was pledged and paid, The ob- parcel for his father, who is conductor 
ject of the society is to aid in the care of on the N. B. C. railway. On returning 
the wounded, knit socks for the soldiers, he was running along the high platform 
and- to be ready to help in every way when he slipped and fell off. James W. 
any object in the most need, during the Gallagher, station agent, at once carried 
continuance of the war. him to bis home and Dr. J. B. Gilchrist

William Fawcett has completed, the was sent for, and at once set the to- 
new bridge across the Back Creek and jured limb.
7,‘ak“ W* crewv away. Mr. Jones, Harry Campbell arrived on the Boston 
of the Narrows, who was here as in- train today from Hartford (Conn.), to 
specter since the work began has also spend his vacation at his home here

e“e' , , tv, Mr*- Walter Campbell; of St. John,, Jni.iSTIf pCOp,e °L TldSty and her slstei/Mrs. Simpson, of Woburn

t w’ $15 X C3A11
SrjVs; -> «-

Williams, of Gagetown, is the probable 
' candidate.

wns r,v,-

areon e-Vi,'«f % -,

of" Cambridge

monttog by steamer prince 
w^Jen years since he visited 1$ old

two weeks in, Yarmouth, returned home 
cn Saturday,evening last,

Mrfc.AdClt«rt K, Rdy and daughter, 
Mas Myrna Ray, of Haverhill (Mass.), 
arrive* in Yarmouth on Monday mom- 
mf,to «Sit Mr. and Mrs. S. B. Ray.
. anti Mrs. J. T. Seller and daughter 
\ îrgina, of Springfield (Mass.), were 
amor*.the passengers by steamer Prince 
ueprge on Monday morning, and are 
visiting; Mr. Seller’s parents, Rev. and 
Mts, J. Seller, Hebron.

Mrs. Hilchcok of Springfield (Mass.). 
John, spent Sunday Was a passenger by steamer Prince Ar- 

M. J. Ntigent. thur on Saturday morning last, and is
thLgUCart 01 Mr and Mrs. Arthur Suttie. 

» t . a Berthà Hirei“. «f Mrs. Josephine MlddlemSs, of Boston,
North Head, Aug. 9—The death of °V to Chlp" arrived in Yarmouth on Tuesday morn-Mrs. Wihslow Cronk occurred very sud- ® and Fredoicton, aqd will return by ing to visit her son. Charles Middleman 

denly at the home of her daughter, Mrs. , M“8 Muriel C. Hood was a passenger
John Flagg, on the 2nd tost. Deceased S)/ by ,teamer P«*ice Arthur op Tuesday
bad been suffering from heart trouble Sunday with his parents, Mr. and morning to visit her parents, Mr. and
for some time but was apparently in ™m5s ifaughery^ Mrs. George A. Hood, Yarmouth North,
good health when stricken. She is sur- , D" „ ot Buctouche, arrived E. V. Howe, local manager of the
rived by her husband, five sons—Ar- “°“e Saturdày te spend a few days. Yarmouth Fuel Gas Co, left on Tuesday 
thur, George, Harry.Greyson and Frank, ■ Yer*9 returned Saturday from morning on his motor cycle en route for
til of Haverhill (Mass.), and one daugh- ?peiîÈng a few dey.s with the Boy Scouts New York.
ter. The body was taken to Haverhill, '"Chipman- •_ Mrs, Leslie T. Porter left for Bridge-
tlie home of the deceased, fbr Interment. . Mœs Hasel Carney, of Augusta (Me.), town on Tuesday morning on account of 

Private Harry Richardson, of the 85th ^ spmding her vacation With her par- the death of her sister, Mary Eliza Gib- 
Battalion, left-here last week for Val- cn> “/• an.d Mrs. John Carney, 
cartier camp, after abending a few days L , McDade and Miss McDade, of 
Ht Cas tali a, visiting his parents, Mr. and ?ot*le8a>r, and Miss Lou Cunningham, of 
Mrs. J. S. Richardsn St* JohnJ arc the guests of Mrs. James

Miss Beatrice M unroe returned to ber Bv”n «f*1 
home in Lubec (Me.) last week after Miss Agnes Foley, of St. John, is visit- 

1 «pending a few days with her grand- ing Mrs. M. Ryan.
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Ambrose Urqu- 8 Ehzabeth Daley, of Elgin, Albert
Urt, of Caatalla. “unty> md Mrs. W. D. Fenwick, have

Miss Meyers, of Lubec (Me.), left b*™. Mr. abd Mrs. E. L. Perkins,
here last week for her home after spend- Miss NelMe Laughey, of St John, is 
ing a few days at Castalia, visiting her ^P^ding a few dàys with Mrs. David 
friend, Miss Ona Tatton. K^-

Mrs. Sarah EUingwood and grandson, ,,Mrs- w- L. Barnes and daughter, of 
Herbert, returned to their home to East- Maccan, arrived Saturday to visit Miss 
port (Me.) last Thursday after spend- ”• Stark. - ’
ing a few days at North Head, the , Mles Hasel Griffitii, of Boston, who
guests of Mr. and Mrs. Ossfan Bum- «siting Mrs. J. H. Griffith,'has

-. Miss Esther Winchester, of Lubec 
(Jfe.), is visiting her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs.1 Welsley Winchester, of Castalia.

Mrs. ErroT Trecartin, of'Deed Island,
-is visiting her parents, Mr. and Mrs.
Abram Daldn, of Grand Harbor.

Miss Marjorie Capen, who has been 
spending a few weeks with her friend,
Miss Queçn IngersoU, of Nortl 
returned to her home to Bastp

M™tnd Mts. fcEto bÜïS Watock 

(Mass.), returned to their home last 
Thursday after spending a few days at 
Grand Harbor visiting • .relatives and 
friends. ?

• - Miss Maretia Ramsdell, of Campo- 
bello, is visiting relatives at Castalia.

. Miss Marion Zwicker, of Lubec, is 
visiting her cousin. Miss Elsie Zwicker, 
of Castalia.

Miss Mary McBride returned to her 
home jn Lubec ast week affcr, spend- 

' tog. a few days at Grand Harbor, the 
guest, of Miss Maggie Titus.

Miss Christine Beckett, of Calais, is 
visiting her cousin, Mbs Grace Newton, 
of Grand Harbor.

The Misses Freda and Carrie Russell 
return' edto their home in St. John last 
Week after visiting relatives and friends 
at Seal Cove. ' !, V

Mrs. Mary Crank and daughter, Isa
belle, Is visiting friends at Grand Har
bor, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. B. H.
Cronk.

'Miss Lou Foster, of Booth Bay, is vis
iting friends at Grand Harbor.

A. B. Kocbelay, ; native of Persia, lec
tured to the North Head and Castalia 
Baptist churches on Thursday and Fri
day evening, leaving here on Saturday 
morning for Deer Island. Much Inter
esting and instructive information was 
given by Mr. Kochelay concerning the 
habits and customs of the Persian popu
lace and the natural products of the 
country. Owing to existing conditions 
in’ Persia due to the war, he will be un
able to return to his homeland for an 
indefinite period. 7" ' ' : ' '[

Miss Nina Reynolds, of Lubec, is vis
iting^ relatives and friends at North

* Mrs. Frank McGregor and family are 
visiting relatives and friends at North 
HeadAbe guests of Mr. apd Mrs. Thad-

(M
Hi!
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MR. D. McLEAN-

- Orillia, Ont, Nov. 28, 1914. 
“For over two years I was troubled 

with Constipation, Drowsiness, Lack of 
Appetite-and Headache. I tried several 
medicines, but got no results and my. 
Headaches became more severe. One 
day I saw your sign which read ‘Fruit- 
a-tives’ make you feel like walking on 
air. This appealed to me, so I decided 
to try a.box. In a very short time I 
began to feel better, and now feel fine. 
Now I have a good appetite, relish 
everything I eat, and the Headaches 
are gone entirely.. I cannot say too much 

, for ‘Fruit-a-tivcs,’ and recommend this 
pleasant fruit medicine to all my 

DAN McLEAN. 
“FRUIT-A-TIVES’ is daily proving 

its priceless value in relieving cases of 
Stomach, JUver and Kidney Trouble— 
General Weakness, and Skin Diseases- 

50c. a box, 6 for $2,50, trial size, 25c 
At all dealers or sent postpaid by Fruit* 
a-tives Limited, Ottawa.

Mr. Markill, of
with Mr. ab-----

Mrs. J. Wi 
accompanied S2&,*s

spent part of last week with hi? ^ 
ents, Mr. and Mrs. John Alexander

^vis^xvMrs*

Mrs. S. D. Alexander is 
son. Dr. Harold E.

NORTH HEAD

l-ar-frlends.”

and

visiting her
toon, and before returning ^toe'wiinj1*; 
her daughters, Mrs. Hafry Th , " 
and Miss Clara Alexander." of A?beZ 

Mrs Harry Thomas is in Vjctori, 
Hospital convalescing from the amn„
to ^ "?iSS Idi* n10,Z ,
in Predericton near her mother 

. Miss Dorothy DeWitt is convalescin» 
: TT “ 'attack of typhoid fever 8 

Mrs. George Danby is in To 
pital, recovering from 
tion.
cas^Mwli^66” Stuart’ N>v-

Smo^ Mra. T'and thrir aunt, Mrs. F. W. Pride ^
?Ir' ®«eley» of St. John, who used to 

ran a hvery stable there, has 
the Pnde homestead 
mocto from Nason Bros.

Thomas Longmore, of Quebec has 
bought Mrs. Thomas’ property here.

S. D. Alexander has sold one of hi, 
h*'™- -

Miss Nora DeWitt is visiting her
E- ?*;?• and aunt? Mrs. 

Harold Carson, of Oromocto.
™Mija Hazol E. Belyea attended the 
Woodstock Summer School of Science 

Miss Adelaide Hartt, who has been 
teaching in Vancouver, is visiting her 
mother, Mrs. Lottie Hartt.
; hlr- and Mrs. Allan McIntyre, of St 
John, are visiting the latter’s mother! 
p*rs. L. Hartt. '
i,James Burns, of St. John, is visiting 
ms brother, Simon Bums.

, Mr. and Mrs. Donohue, of Boston, are 
visiting their daughter, Simon Bums. 
Before returning they will visit their 
old home at Harvey Station.

Aid. H. H. Stuart, of Newcastle, an 
ex-principal of Fredericton 
school, visited old friends here this 
week.

Mr. and Mrs. Leonard Mersereau are 
visiting their daughter, Mrs. Havelock 
Hoyt, Hartland.

Councillor David Mersereau is having 
his dwelling house remodeled.

The ladies of the United Baptist 
church have an enterprising sewing 
circle. Last week’s meetin» was at Mrs. 
Benedict Pride’s. The Anglican ladies 
also have a similar flourishing institu
tion.

Bt®a «* «c md W landed afl fot^-Ptoa; Hy*E
!

ins ssfexh" —d— » “■
Mrs. Adonis Howard came from Bos

ton yesterday morning to visit her par- 
ents,^Mr. and Mrs. James Cook, Kempt

Mrs. Rebecca -Kinney,, of Arcadia, was 
among the passengers from Boston yes
terday morning.

Miss Edna Gayton, of Malden (Mass.), 
arrived here yesterday morning, and is 
the gnest of Mr., and Mrs. Albert Gay- 
ton, Prince street.

ward, Frank and Thomas R., were ship 
captains.

Rev. H. E. DeWolfe, pastor of the 
Hopewell Baptist church, will deliver 
patriotic sermons at Albert and Hope 
well Hill next Sunday, August 15. 
Special music will be provided.

Mrs. Dr. Price, of Moncton, is visiting 
Mrs. W. J. McAlmon.

son.
Mr. and Mrs. Albert Wagner spent the 

week-end in Digby.
Jeton O’Brien, second assistant engineer 

of the steamship Prince George, who has 
been on a vacation to Halifax, resumed 
his duties .on the George on Monday.
«<?S>ree D- Blackadar, who has been in 
Halifax for a few weeks at the military 
training school qualifying for a cap
taincy, has returned home, successful

May MacDonald, of Burgeo 
(Nfld.), is visiting her mother, Mrs.
James Cunningham, of Forbes street.

Charles D. Shreve, of Digby,. at one 
time of the Bank of Montreal staff here, 
has gone to Kingston (Ont.) to take a 
course for lieutenant.

Mrs. A. K. Van Home returned on 
Monday fro ma visit to New York. Mrs.
Smith returned with her. . Bath, N. B., Aug. 7—The farmers are

Mrs. Archibald Rogers, of Hopedale jn m«ny cases getting ^through with their 
(Mass.), arrived in Yarmouth on Mon- laying operations.
day to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs Hatfield & Sicpjtt wiU begin at once the 
Hehry, Burrill. erection of a la

Prof. C. H. Femald and Mrs. Pemald slde nf c- p- 
and party arrived here on Tuesday mom- H“d- -,
ing on their annual trip, and are at the , ”?• p- A. Gijierson has his new store
Misses Ellis, Mato street. building' well underway and will havç the

kbrona»Wtoo^time" W*c-p.t«,, in a short

httj&aroleî'tod 1* noV to Bangor (Me.) J^n Ms new rnttl all en-1
Mrs. Hugli Neal, of Haverhill (Mass.). c,0Kfd and wîfl.b^n ai op 

Is visiting the Misses Margaret and Mary letion °f piadhinery.
Baker, Forbes street. Wesley Shaw. ' of Haverhill (Mass.),

Mrs. Dora Robertson was a passenger and a former resident of this place, Is 
from Boston on Monday to visit her aP^nJing a few weeks With his parents,
mother, Mis. S. B. Murray. Nr. and Mrs. J. L. Shaw here. Mr.

Mrs. Harriet B. Cann, of Yarmouth ®baw 18 the n(ânager of a large shoe 
North, an elderly lady, fell and broke factory in Haverhill, 
her hip last week. Fred. Alward, of Havelock, Kings

Mrs. Joseph Potts with her son, of CPUnty (N. B.), is visiting his daughter, 
Chicago, arrived In Yarmouth on Mob- Stanley Barker, in this place. Mrs. 
day to visit her parents, Mr. and Mrs. M^ï?*7î Fife "of Rev, Murphy Mallory, 
Thomas W. Stoneman. of Middle Siraonds, is also visiting her

Miss Lucy M. Coulson, of Worcester "tother -gnd relatives at the "home of her
(Mass.), is the guest of Mr. and Mrs. tooWier, Stanley Barker.
Charles Cann, Parade street. Miss Adà Gibèrson, who has been In

Mra. Fred Clements arrived from Bos- tbr Canadlan west at Cranbrook, en- 
tbn on Monday, and is the guest of Mr. S°8ed at school teaching, is spending her
and Mrs. A. W, Bakins. holidays at the home of her parents, Mr.

William Wyman, of the Boston police, fln<1 Mrs. A. F. Glberson. 
and Harvey Wyman were. passengers The Bath ladies of the Red Cross met
from- Boston on Monday to spend a tire home of. Rev. and Mrs. Amos on
short vacation at Pleasant Lake. Thursday. ■

Darrell B. Shaw, of the S. S. Massa- Fred. C. Squires, principal of the 
chusetts, has returned to Boston, after Woodstock Grammar school, returned 
a pleasant vacation spent with his par- this week to c*“*- • **<• re**’ ’tinder
Maitlan$^n ^ A" ®baw> P°N ^f thfe^rolidays \|ith Ms parents, Mr. and

^ IHram Gouâey, town clerk, with Mrs- C.‘ P. Furlong; general manager of thé 
Uoudey, is attending a convention of the Bonk of Nova Scotia here, retumèd from 
Hoyal Arcanenm in Halifax, and are his holiday fcrfefo Toronto last week, 
registered at the HaUfax Hotel. Miss Lynch, of Fredericton, is spend-

Mr. and Mrs. Chas. McGrattan, of St. . B. Doane, of Boston, ar- ing a few weetis at the home of the
John, were week-end guests of Mrs. nT” °“ Wednesday morning, and is a Misses Bohan hère.
Henry McGrattan. ' enest at Markland Hotd.

Miss Bailey, of thé St. John school , Dr-.5?d **». W. L. Barnes, of Lextog- 
staff, Is visiting Mrs. Nelson Dodds ton (Mass.), arrived to Yarmouth on 

Miss Mary Lawrence is visiting her a”d visiting
friend, Miss Wilson, in St. Stephen. LaKr x, ,

Mrs. Joseph Murray and her daughter, Gelpd°cr- of ^ew York, ar-

f°Everett of ^ A^raig, has

spendlnJ^hiZvacation^wtth fl J<>hn* « nual “eettog of the Grand8Lodge of the
Mr- an! Mrs J« McKay- mrete to thaZnZnLteeek' F"' "

_ Miss Amne Austin left last week tor George Harris, of New York, is the
a n‘" V’B1‘ w“h her guest of Mr. and Mrs. Frank C. Robbins 

parents, Mr. and Mrs. R. J. Austin. this week. ,On Thursday Mr Harris 
Mr. and Mrs. Emery^bf St. John, are motaredTroM Annapolis to Yarmouth to 

guests of Rev. O. W. Holland. three and a half-hours. Mrs. Eliza Pit-
Mrs. Fred. Brown arid young son, of man Harris, (Aunt Eliza), aged 82 years,

Eastport, are guests of Mrs. Jijo. Mooney. accompanied him on the trip to attend 
Mrs. T. R. Kent returned from a short tlje Pitman re-union <tt Brooklyn- 

trip to St John on Thursday. Mrs. G. Franklin Cann, of South Ohio,
Mr. and Mrs. S. L. Lynott, of Wood- is the guest of Mrs. (Ralph Fleet, Bridge- 

stock, are guests of C. H. Lynott at town.
Linden1 Grange. They spent the week- Rev. Dr*. Hearts came to Yarmouth on 
end, at Ben Laures, the summer home Tuesday evening to attend a meeting of 
of Senator Gillmor, at the month of the *be Cosmos Cotton Company, 
river. Mr. Lynott is the editor of the Stephen McLaughlin left on Thursday 
Sentinel, Woodstock, an old St. George mornign to return to Montreal, going 
boy, and received a hearty welcome from *rMn there to Winnipeg for the remaind 
many friends to his old home. er of this year.

Mrs. Amot Craick and Miss Betty 
Craick rgutrn to Toronto today.

Jtn. Hummer and little daughter,
Ellen, of Kentvttie, are visiting Mrs. S.
Ritchie, King street.

Miss Lois Godfrey has returned from 
a motor trip through the valley and 
other places.

Miss Belle Wallace left on Thursday 
to roend her vacation at Bear River, -v 

Mlss Grace Forsythe and Miss Ham-,- 
mond, who have been the guests of Mr | 
and Mrs. Roy Cann, return today to i 
Boston. I

Miss Margaret Butler has returned 
from a visit to Miss Hilts at Mahone 
Bay., e ;. ... - ‘ £

Miss Rosie Cohoon and Miss tieorgie j 
Allen, Yarmouth, are visiting at the I 
formers home at Port Medway^

Miss Silver, of the Liverpool post i 
office staff, is spending a vacation in- 
Hebron and Arcadia.

Miss Leta Cain leaves on Monday to 
visit friends in Halifax.

ronto lios- 
o]ieri-a serious

Fred Colpltts, of Colpitis, One of the • 
stockholders and the ranch manager of
the Little River Black Fox Company, Hopewell Hill, Aug. 9—The Brother- 
bought an antomobUe last week. hood of the first Baptist church, Monc-
_Miss Emma Sleeves, of Melrose ton, conducted a most interesting and 
(MassJ, is spending the summer here attractive service in the BaptisY church 
with her brother, Peter Steçves. *- at Hopewell Cape last evening. A large 

Old country speculators or capitalists congregation attended, the church being 
who. bought up a number of fine farms practically filled. With the exception of 
to this locality a few years ago and put the accompaniments to the musical selec- 
tnem in the hands of managers sent out tions and a short address by the local 
frbm the old county for that purpose, pastor, Rev. Mr. Elliott, the service was 
are beginning to find out what practical entirely carried out by the visitors and 
farm«9 here forseen from the start, that was greatly enjoyed. The music, which 
the scheme as conducted by the inex- was of a high order, included a solo, 
perienoed farm managers would produce Beautiful Land on High, by Tom Sten- 
°?,xV1â!n5S f,°Vhe ®tockholders- One house. The Brotherhood held a service 
of the ffljest of these farms was sold by at Hillsboro, Sunday afternoon, 
the mortgagee recently and bid in by Miss Gertie Downey returned to her 
him at a price which puts the stock- home at Curryville, after a visit cover- 
holders in hotel or some thousands tog some two years)'spent in Winnipeg
of dollars paid on tie property, ^ Other and other parti of the^Canadian weit 
farms here on which quite large pay- Miss Williams, trained nurse, of St. 
he te f understoocl, John, is visiting friends to Albert.
mortMhtea? 1 A SP»“ of horses with mowtog ma-

T^erfw «roWhte Uië cbine *«a<*ed, belonging to Norman
wt^n My tie^ CoPP. of Albert, ran away at Riverside
Zw.u Z t8th praf’S*1 Pa|d on Saturday and made considerable ex-
!° Dt th^’ f. old citement for a time. Mr. Copp had fln-

fwi t T are faS* lshed mowing for a Riverside man, and
lZlfrZ .nH K tVP thiS kft his team for a moment on the main

I ttk7“ Z9 t.?e,rJc?aîs street, when the animals took fright and 
d 1Zd after î1?6 detaiÿ ran all the way to Albert taking the 

of the farm personally, are making good, chief street at the latter place at a wild
pace with the mowing machine in tow- 

HOPEWELL Wll-T- it is needless to say the team was given
a wide berth. After passing through the 

Hopewell Hill, Aug. 9—The last week village the runaway was captured at the 
or-more has seen ideal summer weather lower corner, with the machine badly
and 'toe haymakers have got to great da“a*74 Tbe h"^8 w.ere “°‘in,juref 

„ «. , , , ... f , ,, An Interesting visitor to the little set-work, a fine lot of excellent upland hay tlement of Hebron, Albert county, is 
being housed. With the haying in pro-; William Houlton, now a resident of 
gress and the lightering of lumber on a Portland (Me.), who is a student 
large scale, there are busy timés In the Preacher of the Congregationallst church.
Shepody section. The fine weather, too, Mr\ Houlton, who spent mahy of his 
is beffig taken advantage of by the holi- eaH'er years at Hebron and is 
day folks and the number of pleasure- «sitinK the old scenes after an absence 
seekers and summer visitors that have ot twelve years, has . had a somewhat 
been enjoying the attractions of the Al- eyent(ul life and his career attracts con- 
bert • region, has been very noticeable. Slderable Interest among those who re- 
Automobiles are greatly to evidence. member his boyhpod. He is a native of 

Mr. and Mrs. John Russell, who have ™ West Indies, where he was bom 
been spending a few weeks here, have som® thirty odd years ago, and when a. 
returned to their home to Moncton. fmaU chap seven years of age, was 
- Mr. and Mrs. Bliss A. Smith and chil- ,.™.V.ght Hebron by the late Captain
dren, returned on Saturday to St. John, ™*m Cleveland. He worked as a w „ . . „ a „
after spending a couplé of weeks at the koy ““ the - Cleveland farm until ap- >ug- 9—lMrs. s ?'
former’s old home here. preaching manhood and the family with ^arte was hostess at a very enjovabk

Miss Julia Brewster is visiting rela- he Uved had broken up, when he ™u81cale la8t Monday evening in honor
tives in Moncton. struck out, for himself, journeying to the her guests, Mr. and Mrs. C. H. Bar-

Miss Bessie Wright -went to Dorches- ?Utes where he located. With ambition b?ur*T-St-/°h^ ">d Dr. and Mrs. Mur- 
ter today, to visit friends far beyond that of the ordinary working Phy> Dexter (Me.) Among those presen

Mrs. Alex. Rogers returned today from *ad’ the worked and studied and by "ere “r and Mrs. Barbour, Dr. and 
Dorchester, where she has been the guest own exertions put himself along, un- Mrf- ^?urPhy, Miss Grace Murpli;, Mr.
Of Mbs Mabel McDonald for the past m now’ having had several years train- “d Mrs- Thos. Allen, Mrs. Berths
few weeks. ing, he is to evangelistic work, with Walte> Mr- and Mrs. Harry Tibbits, Mr.

Mrs. Claude Mamie, who has been P^Pect of soon becoming a regularly and Mrs- Nelson Hanson, Mrs. Curry 
here for a week or so, returned to her ?7iai?ed clergyman. Mr. Houlton’s “d ,Mrs- Wiley and the Misses Curry, 
home at Dorchester Cape, today. She friends have bee* much pleased with the Henderson and Hoyt and Messrs. Bir- 
was accompanied by Miss Mary Russell, discourses they have heard him deliver mtogham, Hopkins and Kirby, 
whose guest she has been while here. s*nce he las been here. Mr. and vMrs. • Archie Dickson and

The family of W. K. Gross, Moncton, Henry Newcomb, of Moncton, is visit- s°n' who have been visiting Mrs. Dick
ie spending a while at Mrs. Gross’ old „g hls Parents> Mr. and Mrs- J. W. Son’s parents, Mr. and Mrs. Henri
home at this village. Newcombe at the Hill. Baird, left for Chatham on Tuesday

Many friends and citizens of the shire- „ ------------— last, where they -will visit Mr. Dick-
town attended the funeral of Cantain FREEDERICTON son’s parents before returning to their
Thomas R. Pye, which took, place from „ home in St. John,
hb late residence on Thursday after- Fredericton, N. B., Aug. B—James S. Mrs. Thos. Bedell and daughter, 
noon. Rev.' R. Elliott, of' the Baptist Neifl, and hb son, John Neill,' returned Phyllis, are visiting Mrs. Bedell’s par- 
church, conducted the services. Captain thb morning from a week’s fishing trip ents> Sheriff and Mrs. Tibbits.
Pye s vèry sudden demise has caused the Mirapaichi. They report a great Mr. and Mrs. Alex. Walker, South 
many expressions of regert wherever he «“> °t salmon and gea trout in the main T'Uey, left on Wednesday for a trip 
Was known and deep sympathy b ex- South West stream and had splendid through western Canada. While away 
tended- to the bereaved relatives. The sport, Mr. Neill says that high water they will vbit their two daughters and 
late Captain Pyfx whoqe seafaring career during the latter part of July put nets three sons to Alberta. ,
began at the early age of seventeen, was out of ■ business and gave the fish a Mr. and Mrs. Barbour, who have been 

Albert, county’s- mpst successful chance to reach the upper poob. vblting ML and Mrs. S. P. Waite, k-
-Li - - ~ içl during his James J. Ryan, well known stood turned to'their home in St. John on 

my' years as mason, died last night at Doak Settle- Thursday.
a stop or a ment aged eightyrtwo years. He b sur- Miss Mlllicent Carter spent last week 

man. Although so remarkably free from vlved by a family of three sons and two In Caribou (Me.), the guest of Miss 
®ny unfortunate disaster of this kind, daughters. One of the sons is Thomas J Marion Lawson.
which so frequently attends a life on Ryan who lives to St. John. ‘ Miss Rachel Walker, of Waltham
chtÆ S ÏÏSSSS t tools tiv^heT! ^ PGoveraCm«t' (C°ntimied 0" ^ thW

to have appeared to the veteran captain’s House grounds last Wednesday amount- 
long seafaring career and-of these many ed to' $806. The money will go to The 
hare been told. One of the strange hap- patriotic fund.* J. J. McCaffrey was 
peritogs, being somewhat outstanding, 'chairman of the committee in charge, 
the captain quite often related : Quite Rev. Hr. Smith and Mayor Mitchell 
a number of years ago, when to mid- were speakers «t a successful patriotic 
Atlantic, the captain’s chief officer sud- meeting at Keswick Ridge last Light 
denly became demented and unknown to The town of Marysville will cbntrib- 
the captain or crew, left the ship to an ute one machine gun and perhaps two 
open boat. In his crazed «state he drifted to the Canadian overseas forces At a 
tt*x?at.'<or f°me time, and was later on patriotic festival on Saturday evening 
p‘ckfd up by a passing ship and landed $600 was realized, and has been supple 
°n, th.e flher side- To the captain of the mented by a gift of $700 from employes 
rescuing vessel the demented sailor re- of the cotton mill, 
lated a thritong tale of disaster, in which Lieut. Tyler Burpee left far Montreal
ZS ÎÎXÎ. Cnplatoxpye s shiP had on Saturday evening to join the artdtery 
foundered with all hands, he* the mate corps for overseas service. J
being the only one saved. This stSy _______ _
caused, as might naturally be expected, Fredericton, Aug. 9—(Special)—Twen- 
considerable dismay while it was cir- ty-nine members of the 71st York Reai- 
culated ashore and the arrival safe and ment left tonight for Halifax to join the 
wdl a little later on of Captain Pye and composite bettaUon, which b^beine 
his stops company, was * great relief strengthened. Others of the quota of 
to anxious ones. Captain Pye was a son fifty will, go later.

, Th?ma8 Pye and of the The Knights of Pythies grand Iodes
father’s sons. flve-John, WilUam, Ed- for the maretime provtoceTtîm SpS
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ST. GEORGE
Ft George, Aug. 9-Mbs EBen Bogue, 

of Boston,' is visiting her old home, the 
guest of Mrs. James Bogue. - Lv-

Mrs. Thos. R. Kent entertained a 
number of guests at her home, Hillcrest, 
last week, taking them by1 motor to 
Utopia for the week-end, the party 
eluding Dr. and Mrs. Bonnefi, of St. 
totei; Dr.: G«re and Dr. Todd, Miss
Bran scorn be, ot the Chipman hospital, 
and Misses Gladys Blair and Lockhart, 
of St. Stephen; Lillian and Wcstiey 
Hickey, of Cambridge’ -(Mass.)

Mrs. Fox, of Boston, who has been 
the guest of her cousin, Mrs. Octave 
Plude, left for her home yesterday

Percy Taylor, of the Bank of Nova 
Scotia, St. John, spent hb vacation with 
his parents, Mr. and Mrs; A. R. Tayldr, 
leaving for the city Monday.

Mr. and Mrs. M. Kane, Mrs. Kane’s 
sister, Mbs Collins ; Miss Mary Kane and 
Joseph Jackson came from St. John oh 
Saturday, spending the week-end with 
Mrs. JJf. McGrattan, Mr. Kane’s sister.

Mr. and Mrs. French and Miss French, 
of New York, are spending the summer 
at their parents’ home, Seelyes Cove. 
They made the trip from New York by- 
automobile.

Rev. Wm. Johnson, of the Baptist 
church, baptized five candidates on Sun
day to the river here. The church choir 
was to attendance and a large number 
witnessed the ceremony.

Dr. Russell and family, of Buffalo, 
are occupying their summer cottage 
down the river.

Mbs Blanche Haines, of St. Stephen, 
who has been visiting her sister, Mrs. 
George Meattog, left for her borne Mon-

! rge Warehouse at the east 
Rj- on the McLaughlin* 'y

’ Head,
last in-

m Thu 1

ce the tostal-

JunctionF-

Mr. and Mrs. Fleetwood Pride and 
two daughters, of Houlton (Me.), are 
on an automobile trip this week, visiting 
Mr. Pride’s mother in Fredericton and 
I«b brothér, F. W. Pride, at Fredericton 
Junction.

Mrs. Byron Burden, of Fredericton, is 
visiting her father, S. D. Alexander

now

ANDOVER
day.

SALISBURY.
Salisbury?N. B„ Aug. 9—Hon. C. J. 

Osman, of Hillsboro, was to Salisbury 
last week, enjoying a few days salmon 
fishing on the Petitcodiac river.

Mrs. J. W. Carter and her daughter, 
Miss Blanche , Carter, teacher, left on 
Saturday afternoon for a month’s vbit 
with relatives and friends to Boston and 
Worcester.

Master Ralph Teed, who has been 
spending a few Weeks here with Captain 
and Mrs. J. W. Carter, returned to hb 
home at Dorchester on Saturday, accom
panied by hb young friend, Bert Carter, 
who will spend a couple of weeks at 
the shire town.

Mr. and Mrs. George Wortman and 
little son, of ^Moncton, were in SaUsbury 
on Sunday, the guests of Mr. and Mrs. 
R. R. Herrington, and of Mr. Wortman’s 
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Miles Wortmta.

Rev. and Mto. A- E. Chapman, ot 
Petitcodiac, were among the vbitors here 
last week, guests of Mrs. Chapman’s 
uncle, Watson- Parkin, and of Rev. Mr. 
Chapman’s brother, William T. Châp-

Rev. N. A. MacNeiU, Mrs. MacNelU 
and children received a rather severe 
shaking up while out driving one evening 
last week. Their carriage came in col
lision with another carriage and all were 
thrown out. Fortunately no serious 
damage was done. Mrs. MacNeill fared 
about the worst and b still feeling a 
little sore, from the bruises.

The* Salisbury,Comet Band, organised

:

and Mrs, G. H.
V

l
:

ST. MARTINS
m

St. Martins, N. B, Aug. 7—On Thurs
day, the 6th, the members of the Red 
Cross Society held a sale of Ice cream 
at their workroom. A large number at
tended and the sale realized $27.

The ladies of this society acknowl
edge, with thanks, the following work 
received from Salmon River, per Mrs. 
O. P. King: Four pyjama suits 
pain knitted socks; also cash $1, Reu
ben McLeod; $8, Mbs Wibon, Chatham, 
and $6, West Baptist sewing circle; l 
pair socks, Mrs. D. Brown; pair socks, 
Mbs M. Murdock; lining for quilt,*Mrs. 
Reuben McLeod.

Mbs Aline M. Cochrane, R. N., assist
ant superintendent of the McLean Hos
pital, Waverley (Mass.), b spending her 
vacation at her home here.* '

Mrs. Jas. Rourke has returned home 
from St. John, accompanied by her 
grandson. Master Bernard Moran.

Mrs. O. R. Floyd and son Lawrence, 
have returned from Halifax.

On Friday the members of the Episco
pal Sunday school held their annual pic
nic at Hanford Brook.’ A large num
ber attended and a good time enjoyed 
by all. "

F. Branscomb. wife and child, of Bos*

I
and 7

on of 
, and * 
long « 
commander,

r more: th 
he never.

F
YARMOUTH '

Yarmouth, N. S., Aug. 7—Rev. William 
Phillips, pastor of Providence cjiureh, b 

at the camp meetings atinm
Mrs. E.’H. Webb, of Philadelphia, ar- 

rived in Yarmouth' on Saturday morning 
last ’ - . : ~-** ■

Howard Nickerson was a passenger 
by steamer Prince. Arthur on Saturday 
morning last, from Boston.

Mbs Alice E. Raymond was a passen
ger by steamer Prince Arthur on Satur
day morning last from Boston.

Pauline Biederman, of St. John,Relief is >vtsitine her aunt Mrs. Robert Caie.
. _ Ercd- Raymond, of Saskatoon, arrived

Painj on Putnams n Yarmouth on Saturday morning last,

better to the morn tog. I. Raymond’s first vbit in ten 
mbY wiSbdÏ; vPe,rI Andrews, of Bosto..,

destroys the roots” “lb rcoro ioTtil Vr^'ft *“ 'tnorrningx Alfred Newell, Clark’s Harbor, wh
time. JNo pain. Cn e guaranteed. Get L ‘v E" Shf?’ °f e57m?Maf* l’ h*5 h®6" employed at the Grand Hotr'

“h. *8 about to enter the hankto.

- Wellington and Darling’s Lake. ^ Major Dalêÿ and Mrs. Daley, of Dig-

• S.)

No More Constipation 
or Blotchy Skinr

Want a clear, healthy complexiofl,
regular bowels and a per- 
feet working Liver l 

All easy to obtain 
if you take Csurter’s Æ9ÊÊ Mi

They’re just fine fdr headache dizzi
ness, npeat stomach and despondeio?» 
Purely*

Corns Instant i MissÏ.
-

Dropt

OutT li myears.
vegetable.
I Hi—Steal Base—Small Price 

GENUINE must bear signature
;
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Some So' 
Found in 
^Tell Tal<
British Unite in 

Soldier—Many i 
Escapes by th 
Regiment’s Wa 
by Member o 
Graphic Recital

Gallipoli Peninsula, Turkey 
(Correspondence of the Associ
_Many dead British soldiers
buried by the Turks—usual 
trench ha* been taken. Befoi 
is disposed of it is searched 
or some other means of id* 
In the course of this many 
documents, among them dairii 
officers and men, have been 
number of these were placed 
posai of the Associated Press 
dent, with permission to copy 
he might care to make use of 

The diary of R. Charlesw 
platoon, B company, 8th 1 
Regiment, 82 years old, is 
typical of those kept by men 
tion. There is a quaint cha 
simple description of the trip 
and the installing of the re 
Mustapha Pacha camp, Alexai 
insects there were a plague, 
says, and the men were glad ■ 
were transferred to Polymedia 
the Island of Cyprus.

Put In Heavy Training.

Then comes references to ! 
marches and much drill. Late 
ment was sent to Cairo. Mor 
followed. Many men fell out, 
officers, with humane inclihatii 
help some poor enlisted you 
carrying his rifle for him.

The regiment was picked f 
in the Dardanelles. It was em 
the steamer Ionian, ot Glas got 

For about a month Private 
worth fought at Sid-el-Bahr, 
a series of alternate shifts 
and rests.” Then comes the h 

“On the 26th (May) we fit 
trench. On the 27th we mov 
second line of trenches.”

“A march past Sir Ian Han 
Egypt appears to have been 
important event to another, wl 
entries made in a calendar, <x 
tirely of “on” and “off” duty 
1er routine remarks.

The diary of another coni 
owner’s will on the inside pa) 
cover. It reads i 

“My will:
“Everythin" I possess to gi 

father.
“Signed), WILFRED H> 

Some Interesting Entries Shown
The entries are extremely

fact;
“May 15th, Turks advance.”
“May 

dead.”
“May 21st—Nothing doing ai
Many references to attacks 

Turks follow, the Royal Scots i 
much credit by the writer i 
brave conduct. ............

“May 2Tth—Not a minute’s 
three days and three nights.”

.“May 28th—We were obliged 
to our reserve trench.”

“May 28—During the aftern 
8th B. M. R. (8th Battalion 1 
ter Regiment) were digging in 
which théy had advanced to di 
night, when they were surpris; 
Turks. They retired, leaving i 
equipment behind. We saw tl 
playing with the rifles and 
which were left behind. The 
and infantry peppered them. 
Sussex were to take back th 
and the 6th, who were to thi 
trenches, resting after two ni| 
advancing and trench digging 
go and support them. The 
heavily, although the 6th had f 
allies. The 8th got the orde 
vance with fixed bayonets, bu 
it so the 6th would not let thei 
the trench, and pushed them 
parapet. Same day a wourn 
trawled into onr trench and i 
a sergeant and four men were 
survivors in a trench. Reinfc 
were sent”

“May 80—We are still in the 
and are getting very worn ar

16th—One of our offi

Sergeant Wouldn’t Retire.

“May 81—Turks attacking, 
unable to hold their own; or 
platoons to aid. The 8th beg 
tire; but the sergeant in chat] 
6th will not allow them to re 

Then comes the pen ultime 
It is dated:

“June 8—Cousin Richard kil 
Ue left out of the three of u 

And then the last:
• .-.vSjit
at the point of the bayonet, 
o’clock we charge the Turks at 
of the bayonet.”
Seventeen-Year-Old Fighter.

Preparing to take

Private William Sykes, of the 
talion, Manchester Regiment, el 
No. 2029, at the age of sevenfa 
and .five months, had nothing 
’ “te-s on his person when fou 

Riepi were written by his j: 
tie, middle-aged woman, acc 
.photograph, which the bo> 

with him. The letters are addt 
“Our dear son WiU.” There is 
graph that shows “WiU” amoni 
sisters and there is another tal 
enlisted, showing “WiU” as « 
youngster with a wondering 
stare in his large eyes. He i 
to a very smart uniform that i 
too large. One can almost 
endeavor to fiU it 

The most remarkable docume 
let is that of a Captain F. I 
regiment unknown. There i 
doubt as to the second initt 
«nay be intended for a “D” or 

His diary is weU kept, vives 
minute details ,and mirrors a i 
stantly under great strain. 1 
n it many aUusions to hitm 
‘lucky man” or a man with a

oi

tie.”
The captain left Rugby on 

lay, March 17, for Alexandr 
French he met en route he ref 
those “funny Uttle Frenchme 
•toy in Egypt is given to thi 
bnef notes devoid of interest, 
nesday, April 21, his ship a 
Saros Bay. On the 
Turks fired on the British J 
Manila with the result that, 
soldiers jumped overboard, "( 
Humber about 60 were drowne

same
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